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If you were a member 
of the cU m of 1959,1949, 
1939,1929,1919, or 1909, 
we need your help. Lett 
year we ran a feature on 
the "8" clatter preced
ing the graduation of the 
c lau  of '7 8 , and we wou
ld like to do the lim e  
thing thlt year.

it you would be Inter
ested in doing a little 
research about your class
mates, and learning wh
ere they are now, let us 
know. We would like to 
publish as much Information 
and s c la u  picture) about 

each clau  as we can.
*  # #

We owe a special apol
ogy to Johnny and Clndi 
Carpenter. Last week, 
we printed a story about 
the burning of their home, 
and we erroneoualy stated 
that they had suffered a 
3490,000 lou . The loss 
was $ 4 0 ,0 0 0 . . . . a big 
difference to the figure 
we published.

It was a very bad error, 
and we sincerely apologize.

The time for spring 
•par» is here for the stu
dents at McLean High Sch
ool. MHS will again 
field teams in teania, golf, 
and track. If you have 
a chance to attend any of 
these even» , by all meant 
do so. Track is my favor
ite sport, even though IV e 
never been to hack meett 
where I didn't either freeze 
or get a terrific sunburn.

Our young athletes will 
be out representing our 
town in fine style, and they 
deserve your support.

# # #
If you have not had a 

chance to have lunch with 
the senior citizens at the 
Young-at-Heart club on 
Tuesdays or Thursdays, 
you should go. For ¿ 2 .5 0  
you get more food than 
you can pouibly eat, and 
it is prepared the good 
“down-home" way.

The club is still trying 
to raise fundi to purcnase 
their building and the 
twice-weekly luncheons 
are one way for them to 
raise money.

Once people try the food, 
they usually come back 
every chance they get.

If you haven't eaten there, 
you've misted a real treat.

# *  *
We have many com mena 

on the historical pictures 
in the paper each week.
If you have an old pictuR1 pit
that you think would be of 
interest to the people who 
read our paper, we will be 
glad to use it.

The process we use for 
putting picutret in the pa
per does not damage them 
at a ll, to we can reran  
your picture to you in good 
condition. 7 8

• # «
Have you ever wanted 

to writs for a newspaper 7 
Any budding w rlms out 
there who would Ilka to 
tec  their name la prlnf?

If you have a good Idea 
for a column (on cra f« , 

hobbies, e tc .)  come by 
and talk to os. We pay 
a nominal fee for malarial 
that does not have to heav
ily edited and corrected.

*  i  »
We still need your help 

to make our paper enjoy 
able to everyone. S yo 
know of some community 
function that you think we 
might not know about, 
ca ll us at 779-2441 during 
office hoses or 779-2947 
and tall « .  We appre
c ia te  your tugger

• T #
This

aa opinion page a  few 
weeks ago. we had hoped 
that flw nags would be
com e a forum for ideas

Nursing Home Has Grand Opening
By Unds Haynes 
McLean Newt Editor

The opening of the 
Thomas Nutting Center 
in McLean Sunday after
noon was the culmination 
of a dream for a large 
group of citizens in M c
Lean.

Several interested people 
began many yean ago to 
investigate the possibility 
of having a nutting home 
in McLean, but the 
met v ith  countless 
trad es.

The first task was to 
find a company who m i-

Í I I
J I 

Lean

t be interested In build- 
such a facility  in Mc-

Mr. and Mrs. F . Jake 
Hess contacted the Thomas 
family in Wellington be
cause everyone in the area 
laid that the Thomases 
ran one of the finest m at
ing homes in the Panhandle.

The Thomases, Beatrice 
and her tons Tommy and 
B ill, were impressed by 
the enthusiasm of the peo
ple in McLean, and began 
the long process of find
ing financing and secur
ing the necewary perm!»

to bulld the home.
A town meeting waa held 

to see if  the people were 
interested in a nursing home 
and the response of the 
c  ommunity was an over
whelming "T est*

When the Thomases se
cured the necessary finan
cing from the First State 
Bank in Wellington, they

owned by the estala of 
A .I .  Woods, a retired far- 
met who had moved to Me 
Lean In » 2 0 .  Mr. W o o * 
died in 1960 and his wife 
died in 1961, and the land 
was owned by their das*

began to look for a sits 
in McLean to build the 
home.

After several possibilities 
were dlt c uwed, the group 
decided on the present 
location, but the land was

After a great deal of 
hard work by W o o * ' grand
daughter, Mrs. Jeanne 
Otrick, a ll die members 
of the family signed pap
ers to dooatt the land to 
the Thornes Nun log Home 
for a vary sm all fe e .

But die dream waa far 
from realised .

McLean mayor, Sam

manahlp at 
lngtley also had the Grand Champion i 
(Staff Photo)

Miss Bill - 
the thow.

Lee Amt la t e  displays the ribbon the wonfot her Grand 
Champion pig at the McLean Stock Show Saturday, (Staff 
Photo)

Piffingstey, Tite Have Grand Champions
Girl* showing livestock 

took four out of six lop 
placea a t the McLean 
Stack Show Saturday at 
the FF A bam .

Sulle BUllngaley woo 
grand champion f a  h a  
heavy-weight te a « , and 
Jem Ana Rice
ve honots with h a  heavy
weight n e w .

Mark Morrk won the 
showmaaahip award in the 
steer category.

Lae Ann Tata won grand 
champion f a  h a  light

pig, and Tarry 
won reserve.

Sale-B illin gsley  received 
the showmanship award. 

Placement In the steer 
c la a es  was as follows:
LIGHT WEIGHT, first,
Mark M arla: second. Step
hen McAneart third. C a n *  
Carpenter; fourty Stacie 
Smith; fifth, Robin Rhode; 
and sixth, Mark T ate . 
MIDDLE WEIGHT, f l a t ,
Joe Merest; secood, Rhon
da W o o *; third, Donna M e- 
A near; fourth. Deb Crockett;

and fifth, Elaon Rice,
HEAVY WEIGHT, first, Surte 
Billingsley; second, Jem 
Ann luce; third, Tereaa 
W o o *; fourth, Todd A lli
son; and fifth, Lance Gabel.

Placement in the pig 
c la o e i was as follow» 
UGHT WEIGHT, f la t , Lee 
Ann Tain: second, Mark 
T ate; third, Mitch Reynog*; 
to o th , Todd Allison; f i t » .  
C a n *  Carpento; and siMh, 
Greg Gabel. MIDDLE 
WEIGHT, fil 
Smith; second,
Anaar; third. Deb

flat, Spooky

foixth, Billy Hambrlght; 
fifth, Donna McAneat; 
sixth, Sissue Billingsley; 
and seventh, Eddy Brooks. 
HEAVY WEIGHT, f ia t ,
T o ry  Todd; second, Jimmy 
Skinner; » l td ,  Lance Gabel; 
f o r * ,  Elaon R ice; fifth , 
Charles Patton sixth, Ste
phen McAneart and seventh, 
Jem Ann R ice.

PFA students and 4-H  
students w ill be showing 
their su ck  a t the Top O ' 
Texas Stock Show In Pam pa 
thlt weekend.

‘Irish Memories’ To Be Theme Of 
Shamrocks' S t  Pal’s Celebration

Haynes, Mr. and Mrs, Heat, 
and the Thomas family 
had to appear before me 
Facilities Com miolon la 
Aiwtln to plead f a  the 
nursing home, and the 
commission finally granted 
the certificate of need 
lot the home,

The approval w u  given 
in February at 1979, and 
completion of the borne 
was expected in August 
of (hat year, but the Tho- 
maees warn lb  face  many 
m en  d ifficu lt!«  before 
construction could begin.

A fto  various delays, 
the w o «  winter weather 
la  years, m e « u s in g  home 
was finally co m p la ted ... 
wall, almost.

An inspect« from the 
s t t «  decided that tha 
ceiling in d a  halls and 
large rooms w «  n a  « ’  
acuy c o m e t, and to . a l
though d a  home has bad 
la  grand opaning, d a  
Thom as« m a t  welt ano
ther four to siz weeks be
fore d a y  w ill be a b le  to 
accept p a tte r« .

But t l  wee appropriate 
that m e opaning w u  bald 
Sunday, March 4 , Match 
4  would have bean the 
119* birthday of Mrs. Andy 
Woods, d a  mother and

s s s t u s *
the home.

Tommy Thomas, aqggqq at *  
to n e  Gaposettoo, p ísp en  m e «  d a  ribbon a  opto 

d a  Thomas Nosing Home in McLean Sunday, ( t o f f
PhotO)

Town Meeting Scheduled 
To Discuss Hospital Lease

Doug Lewis, D irecto  of 
Domestic Development f a  
Hospital Corporation of A m a 
les  (HCA) and Gray County 
co m m ta to a r Ted Simmons 
wiU sneak a t a  town meeting 
Tuesday, M u . 13, at 4  p .m . 
in the H c lts n  Elementary 
Cafeteria,

Tha Gray County commiss
ioners court a  i
with HCA on a  proposed $ 2 .7  
million leasing package for 
Highland and McLean county

a g ed  aQ i
Interested In the hospital to 
attend d a  meeting and ask 
questions about d a  Mating.

" IV e  lo a  a l a  of sleep 
about ddt issue, "Simmons 
a i d ,  "1 want to be sun Me 
Lean has the best h e a l*  
passible."

According to a propoMl

Five Candidates 
File For Board

Five candidates lav a  
fUad f a  a n e t  on the 
M rU in  School booed*
Lloyd Hud, incumbent. 
Linden Immel, Ja m «  
KUIharo, Thacker Haynes, 
and Jon Magna have put^

made to the c o o t  by HCA in 
November, d a  corporation 
would purchase the existing 
hospital In Pampe, together 
with a ll of l a  a o e a , a  le a n  
the hospital f a  30 months 
during which period HCA would 
go through d a  ptocea of 
gaining government approval.

HCA would d o n  design and 
construct t  new hop ltal In 
Pampa.

If HCA N K hatas d a  hospital, 
d a y  would pay $ 2 ,8 1 2 ,6 0 0 , 
and would assume the oblige 
tion f a  the existing equipment 
leases. Should d a  county 
choose, d a  agreement would 
provide the county w i*  a 
repurchase option at d a  Mad 
and building of Highland Gen
u a l  Hospital f a  $416,000 
when a replacem ent hospital 
would be opened f a  petient

c a n .
According to Simmons, HCA 

proposes to  Mara McLean Hos
pital f a  30 mood», w t*  an 
option to renew d a  Mara f a  
anodar 30 months at d a  end 
of that period. Simmons also 
said that tha corporation will 
attempt to recruit a second 
full-tim e 
McLean faei

physician f a  
icllfty .

The com m ission«! court 
unanimously sp e ed  Thursday 
during d o lr  regusu sew ion *> 
begin negotiations with HCA.

HCA It a publicly owned 
corporation w l*  a b o a  6000 
stockholders. The corporation

owns a  operates 113 hosptttle 
w l*  morn than 16,000 bedb, 
w l*  12 of 
It. T e z u .

tot

V you p a «

See DBTAPF, P a p  $

. , . .  .  ¿  school board w m  y e ta r-¿■52- r - S  S r  sers  s  -'ss s t ä äa  —  ---------- - to a g i o «  to  rom and a a o
■ * .  *  S L ° f  m  a u m  d a  tait dav »  submit c a n 

on d a  
two p in e«

DOAfu,
The t o t  day to  AM f a  

school board w m  
day

to regista
* e  last dey to submit 
s t o  to  be able te  vota if  
you have moved.

Absentes voting I n d a  
April 1 election wUl bo 

N  tro u g h  April 3  e t  
o fflos.

5  sS w tE fflfi Honor RoN Announced

JUDY TREW JOY RHINE

Judy Trow, Joy Rhine
m u n to  nonoiQ P itn ifnnon

Judy Taw end

a t  « a  AU-Dlsaict
m

o f HedMy, Krislt Webb 
S e e iM  of CMede, to o n s  
Dene of L a ica , L o a n  
WMbarg of G w en , U k to t  
Spring« of H e d n , and 
Kelly Pupp« of Cinedo.
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O P I N I O N S
VIEWS EXPRESSED ARE THE EDITOR’S,
UNLESS OTHERWISE NOTED...............

IP YOU HAVE AN OPINION ON ANY CURRENT 
SUBIECT, WE WELCOME YOUR SIGNED LETTERS..

MUSKUM STORY INACCURATI T
By Lisa Patman

A recent tenure story in 
the Pampa Dally News 
has had citizens of Me* 
Lean up In arms concern
ing the Alanreed-McLean 
Area Museum.

While die overall cont
ent of the story was one 
of encouragement and 
praise of the museum, 
there were some rather 
unpleasant inaccuracies 
concerning our commun
ity. The words of Mrs. 
Payette Bell Barton, who 
has long been associated 
with the museum, were 
apparently taken out of 
context, if not outright 
misquoted.

Mrs. Barton was quoted

YOUNG
PEDDLIRST

Recently in a large ne
ighboring c ity , a fust- 
grader was sent home 
with several boxes of 
stationery to sell. The 
note on the stationery 
Mid duit each child sh
ould sell several boxes to 
help pay for educational 
supplies and materials.

Now this city happens 
to be one of the most 
progressive cities in the 
area; it also has (me of 
the highest school taxes 
in die area.

The stationery was ooor 
quality, and would sell 
lor about one-fourth the 
price at a store.

What kind of thinking 
do you suppose is involved 
in the decision to tend 
several hundred six-year- 
olds out on the town to 
sell shoddy merchandise, 
when a child that little 
can ’t even make Change, 
and it certainly not onf
enough to have die res
ponsibility of keeping up 
with money?

Perhaps the administra
tion of the schools in L__
should come to McLean 
and take ltasons from our 
school on how an educa
tional syttem should be.

MEMORIES
Continued Prom Page 1 

berg or Sm ith you a rt invited 
to Shamrock tor the 1ST* festi
val.

The cirlebratian originated in 
11)38. when the late Olenn 
Truax talked the town into the 
event alter the senior play for 
that year had been canceled.

Prepared by the American
Society o f Chartered Life 
L’nderurriten

Q Will my beneficiery 
have to pay legal fees and 
other costs to collect on my 
life insurance?

A. Ordinarily it len't neces- 
»ary to hire a lawyer or pay 
anyone a fee to collect on a 
life insurance policy. Your 
agent or insurance company 
will be find to tell you how 
your beneficiary can make a 
claim

as uying "We should have 
brought Lefors Into it in
stead of Alanreed. We 
would have gotten a lot 
more from Lefors." This 
is not the idea Mrs. Bar
ton was trying to get scross. 
What Mrs, Barton did was 
to voice her regret that Le- 
fors was not included In 
the original plan, for while 
the community of Lefors 
may be awash with histor
ical data, the small town 
of Alanreed can certainly 
take pride In its contri
bution to history, and its 
hard work at collecting 
items for the museum.

The fact that the report
er zeroed in on an obvi
ous misunderstanding of 
Mrs, Barton's intent reveals 
the lengths to which he 
must-have been reaching 
to fill space.

As for econom ical prob
lems, there is no’ doubt 
that the museum Is strug
gling, And the fact Is, 
it does exist through the

philanthropy of Individuals 
and occasional county don
ations, but it Is also true 
that the City of McLean 
has made many donationi 
to the museum.

As is true with many 
other government bodies, 
the city government has 
found itself rather stret
ched, money-wise, unable 
to share its funds with 
organizations in town.
We should take pride in 
the fact that our city has 
been able to keep its head 
above water, and we shou
ld support our town with 
donations, whenever poss
ib le, to needy organizations 
In our community.

Instead of letting oursel
ves be incensed by the cas
ual observations ot outsid
ers, let us a ll give a l i t 
tle of ourselves by donating

.our time and money to wor
thy organizations.. And let 
us a ll show our appreciat
ion to those devoted c it
izens who have already 
done so much for the town

DISCRIMINATION 
SAD POLICY

The Supreme Court an
nounced last week that it 
will hear arguments next 
month in a reverse dis
crimination" case, the 
Brian F . Weber case.

The case involved We
ber's claim  that he was 
denied entrance into an 
on-the-jub training pro
gram because of racial 
bias.

Weber had applied for 
the profits m. but lost out 
to blacks with lets senior- 
Ity.

Last June, the court 
ruled that a medical stu
dent named Bakke had 
been the victim  of rever
se discrimination when he 
was denied entrance to 
medical school.

Of all the strange tw
istings and turnings of the 
federal government over 
the years, the idea of ’  
affirmative action" or 
reverse discrimination is 
one of the weirdest.
The idea is since 

minorities (blacks, Mex- 
ican-Am erican, Indians, 
women) have been discr

iminated against so long, 
that now employees should 
be forced to use a quota 
system to hire.

The discrimination aga
inst minorities was wrong 
in the first place, but 
giving a person a job sim
ply because of hi* color 
or sex is just as wrong.

Employees should be 
hired because of their 
ability, and for no other 
reason.

Several years ago, a 
woman named Ayn Rand 
wrote a book called "A t
las Shrugged" about the 
future oFthe U .S . when 
the government would 
"take from those with 
ability, and give to those 
with n eed ."

Many read the book, 
and laughed at the idea, 
uying it could never ha
ppen hete.

Weil, it has, and it is. 
Affirmative action proves 
that.

Watch for the Supreme 
Court's ruling next month. 
It may signal a return to 
unity In our government.

DISTAFF
Continued From Page

i or to put it plainer, we 
hoped we could get some 
arguments going in print!)

However, we have re
ceived very few letters 
voicing an opinion about 
anything. 1 find it very 
difficult to come up with 
something every week to 
gripe about, especially if 
I try to center the com 
plaints on McLean, because 
I think this is a great pla
ce to live.

We still would like to 
encourage you to write ua 
if you have an opinion on 
any subject, local, su re , 
national, or International.

If not, we will have to 
begin leaving that page 
blank, and renaming it 
the "Doodle Page" and 
let you dkaw on It!

1

We have been sending 
out letters to a ll the ex 
students to Inform them of 
the reunion In June, but 
several of these letters 
have been returned be
cause of an Incorrect ad
dress.

If you know the correct 
address of any of these 
people listed, please let 
Ruth Magee know or bring 
it by New» o ffice . We 
want everyone to know 
about the reunion, so they 
can make plans to attend.

— d t n n fjz ju * * —
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MCLEAN, TEXAS 
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Helen Hayes, Sue Man, 
Pat Ferguson, Dorothy 
Owen, Norma Wlaneckl, 
Natalie Mathenia, Mis, 
Jesse Cooper, lack Mercer, 
Joan McCockle, Roy Rich
ardson, Rolens Bowles,
Larry Ledbetter, Charles 
Sullivan, James Batoon, 
Juanita Cooke, Johnnie 
Fogo, Mia. A , C , (Bessie) 
Glover, Mrs. Bernice C ole
man, Kenneth Gibson, 
WUbum Lynch, Jr. Braxton, 
Arline Turner, Perry Mas- 
tenon, Darrel Lee, Joyce 
Rogers, Mrs. W, A, Per
son, J ,  A, Roberto, Mrs. 
Grace Whatley Glenn, Tas
so Pugh, Julia Shell, Jesse 
Dean Cobb, Ina I lea me 
Caraway, Gian Ray Scales, 
N atalie Mathenia, Sandra 
Sims, Helen Boyce,

Facts IF mcIm
T lu  record (or the bifferei 

price ever paid tor a p M  
object el an • urlio« was set 
at Sotheby's in London on 
duly IS , 1976. l> e  
piece, an ArchaemeoM Par- 
wen bowl, swwuns| sis and 
three quarter inchee m diam
eter was sold for 9116.940

Eddy Melin, director of the Panhandle Regional Health 
System», wat the guest tpeaker at the dedication of the
Thomat Nursing Home Sunday, (S u ff  Photo)

Billy Thomas, director of the Thomas Nutting Home in 
McLean, explains some of the features of the newly open 
ed facility , (Staff Photo)

The
Consum er
Alert

by Mark White 
Attorney General

AUSTIN—You could be 
coetinx yourself money in the 
long run. if the lowest price is 
all you look for when makings 
major purchase, my our 
Consumer Protection and 
Antitrust Division attorneys.

The lowest price tag doesn't 
always mean the lowest 
overall cost. In fact the 
purchase price is only one 
thing to consider when 
making a major product 
selection, they note.

Our attorneys have received 
some consumer complaints 
from persons who say they 
were sold s ‘ lemon* that's 
costing them more in repairs 
and maintenance than they 
expected What sometimes is 
the case, though, is that the 
consumer failed to take into 
consideration normal main
tenance costs, operating costa, 
and typical repairs to expect

A buying technique called 
"life cycle costing" has been 
developed by consum er 
researchers to weigh them and 
other factors consumers 
should consider when making 
purchasing decisions. Life 
cycle costing takes into 
consideration the total coat of 
owning a product and can 
result in substantial saving* 
over the life of a product even 
if that product is mars 
expensive in the beginning.

Life cycle casting helps you 
determine which product will 
be more costly to run. and 
with emalating utility costa 
kkJ  gMolint cotti. that can bt 
a major comuvmp fiptnM .

To determine the total life 
eyrie «eat of a product our 
lawyers say you should weigh 
them femur*: (I)  the prim of 
the product (8) fee * * * * *  
latum charge, if there is sot; 
(9) the operating emt at the 
product i f  ymrtw buy tag aa 
appliance ouch m  aa air 
conditioner, task far the

EER. and ask the dealer what 
average operating costa run. 
With cars, multiply the 
Environmental Protection 
Agency's average mile* per 
gallon figuroo for your car. or 
the figures supplied by the car 
manufacturer, by the number 
of miles you expect todrive the 
car.

You should also consider: (4) 
anticipated repair casts. To do 
this, you must evaluate what 
the product warranty will and 
will not cover, then compare 
warranties on various brands 
(or coverage. You should also 
consult consumer rating 
publications to determine 
reliability of a product after 
its warranty period is over; (6) 
how many years you expect to 
own the product: and (6) how 
much you plan to urn the 
product.

Of course, you may have to 
make trade-offs when using 
life cycle costing If you have 
high utility rates, you likely 
will be more intereatad in 
operating mete of an appliance 
than in repair costa or initial 
price. If you work and can't 
take time off to mart a 
repairman frequently, then 
perhaps reliability is more 
important to you than product 
lift or inotallation coot Or. if 
you have several m ajor 
pure bases to main at one time, 
you may feol that more weight 
must bo givon to purchase 
price.

Life cycle mating can help 
you buy a  product that's the 
mast efficient and ecenomicaJ 
h r  your mads. For more 
information, or to obtain 
ass in i t  nee with a consumer 
co m p la in t, c o n ta c t tba 
Attorney Gomrafa ComuiAor 
Protection and A atitrust

Dalits. Ia n  Antonio. I I  Pam. 
Lubbock, nr McAllen Or 
enatort your district or county

M •
m T I S

STATE CAPITAL

UlfiUl l£UTC niunuonio
Ip  LyndoM W iliom t 
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SBA Loan 
Doad lino 
Extended
(Washington, D .C .)--C o n 
gressman Jack Hlghtowet 
announced that the Snail 
Bust neat Administration 
has extended the sign-up 
period for 1978 Dtaeater 
Loans from the March 6, 
1979 deadline to April 6 , 
1979 for fiscal lomm and 
July 6, 1979 for economic 
injury. Counties declared 
disaster areas for 1979 u i*  
der the Small Buainess Ad
ministration Y Disaster Loan 

am are elig ib le, 
ngressman Hightower 

had requested the exten
sion because of the extre
mely bad weather this win
ter has prevented many 
producers from getting 

harvested,
hile I appreciate the 

extension being granted, 
the announcement could 
have been made a week 
or so earlier because it 
wat cleat producers would 
not know what their loasea 
were by the Match 6 dead
lin e. Farmen now will 
have extra tim e to evalu
ate their 1978 crop to tee 
if they are eligible for the 
loans," commented High
tower.

Tax Law Changes 
May Mean Refund
Amarillo, T exas--T he new

AUSTIN — Whal Virginia 
Stacey, president o f the 123.- 
000-member Texas Stale 
Teachers Association, had to 
say this week after studying 
Gov. Bill Clements’ budget 
proposal stopped many Tex
ans in their tracks.

If Clements' plan were 
followed. Stacey predicted 
Teaas “would have poverty 
and chaos in a school system 
which is already underfi
nanced.''

Last year, Texas ranked 
31st in teacher pay. Texas 
educators fell $1,713 below 
the national average in sal
aries. The Texas Education 
Agency estimates that teach
ers in 1978-79 will receive 
an average »alary of $12,- 
973, ranking them even fur
ther down the scale. 33rd 
among the »tales.

Such numbers alarmed 
Stacey and the teachers the 
represents. The TSTA  presi
dent urged her colleagues to 
look ahead and see what 
economic hardships might 
be in store for them, but 
Stacey also warned parents 
to consider what the conse
quence* might be to the fu
ture of education in the state 
if present salary practices

to restrict the exemption to 
the handicapped and elder
ly with yearly incomes of 
$7,500 or lower.

The remaining question is 
how the slate will repay lo
cal school districts for rev
enues that will be lost when 
the homestead write-offs 
go into effect Most mem
bers of the House Ways and 
Means Committee appear to 
favor a program that would 
reimburse in the first year of 
the slate's two year budget 
all of a district's lost reve
nues The second year, a 
school district would be pe
nalized 10-13 percent of ac
tual revenue losses if prop
erty was not appraised at 
market value.

The School Tax Assess
ment Practices Board says at 
present the average apprais
al in ihe slate is approxi
mately 64 percent of market 
value Traditionally, Texas 
has raised taxes by increas
ing assessment ratios while 
estimated market values of 
property were kept low. Un
der such practices, richer 
school districts have been 
able lo maintain lower tax
ing raiios than poorer dis
tricts.

residential energy*credits, 
change In cap fu l gains 
treatment and the one- 
shot sale of residence pro
vision are major changes 
in the ttx  laws which 
can mean a larger refund 
for some taxpayers. Wh
ile the Internal Revenue 
Service has simplified 
Instructions and stream
lined both 1040 forma, 
the agency realizes that 
some questions may re
m ain. To help uxpayers 
in meeting the April 16th 
deadline, IRS provides free 
taxpayer assisunce in a 
number of ways.

In Amarillo, u x  payers 
may stop in the IRS Office 
located at 205 E. Fifth 
Street, Room 119, Monday 
through Friday, 8:00 a .m .
-  4:30 p .m .,  for forms 
and answers to their u x  
questons. Some ttxpayett 
may prefer to take advan- 
u g e  of the IRS telephone 
assisunce by dialing 372- 
3 6 6 *

IRS also co-sponsors 
the Volunteer Income 
Tax Assisunce (VITA) 
program. Under the V 
VITA program, commun
ity volunteers are train
ed in basic income u x  
preparation, these volun
teer» then provide one- 
on-one aaaltunce In neigh
borhood location» to low- 
income, elderly and dls- 
advanuged uxpayers. 
Assistance under the VITA 
program will be available 
on the following ichedule: 
The following center» are

open without an appointment:

Pampa Senior Citizens,
500 W. Francis, Pampa, 
Texas: Every Tuesday 
and Thunday • LOO p .m . 
through 5:00 p .m .

Senior Citizens Associa
tion, 1301 N, Tyler, Amar
illo , Texas: Every Mon
day through Friday -  
10:00 a .m . -  2:00 p .m .

continued.
The governor eliminated 

the 5.1 percent pay increase 
for teacher» recommended 
by Ihe Legislative Budget 
Board. All state employees 
would be the benefactors of 
a 3.1 percent boost in pay, 
including teachers, if Clem
ents ideas are followed. But 
teachers would not receive 
the 5.1 percent hike on top 
of 3.2-4.9 percent raises 
they will already get under 
existing laws.

Sen. Pete Snelson's TSTA- 
backed school finance bill 
would give teachers a IS 
percent increase in pay over 
the next two years. Stacey 
left the impression that 
teacher* would uke no pris
oners in their struggle over 
higher wages. T S T A  in
tends ' lo fight with all its 
strength.” she declared.

Inseparable from ihe issue 
of teacher pay raises and 
school financing, is the ques
tion of how the Legislature 
will implement the constitu
tional amendment on tax re
lief.

The House Ways and 
Means Committee slaved 
through the week over legis
lation to put the amendment 
into effect. Rep. Bob Davis 
of Irving, chairing the com
mittee. said there it an 
“outside possibility" a bill 
would be agreed on toon. 
The committee has already 
missed one self-imposed 
deadline.

Davis described the com
mittee's complicated and dif
ficult work “as kind of like 
unraveling tiring. You think 
you're getting to the end of 
the ball and all o f a sudden 
it gets larger instead of 
smaller."

Making an about face 
from earlier in the week, the 
committee agreed to extend 
a $10,000 homestead exemp
tion to all disabled and el
derly regardless of annual 
earnings. Earlier. Ihe com
mittee had tenutively agreed

Kidney Foundation 
Campaign Bogin* March 18

Carol Allison today 
announced that the Gift 
of Life Campaign »rill be 
held March 18 through 31 
to distribuée educational 
m aterial and organ donor 
information and receive 
contribution! for the Kid
ney Foundation of the T ex
as Panhandle,

Mrs. AUiaoo s u  tod that 
14 million Américain suf
fer from kidney disease 
and 64*000 people die 
each year from kidney and 
kidney related dleeates 
dispite major advances 
In m edical science. At 
present, over 800 persons 
have kidney failure and 
m o t lusts in life by ths 
roe of a kidney machine 
In Wmi Texas.

Much can he done in 
mat kidney p attern  i t *  
raeghdrega, (bat, tiwrapy 
and tin  artificial kidney 
machine, but t t »  hope of 
life ter «rom an* t» a 
r henna for a  f e o p lM i  
of a  healthy kidney. O r* 
a t fa 080 people in Texet

need a transplant, but 
only one out of 10 dialy
sis patients ha* a related 
donor. With tiro many 
advancei science has made 
in blood tasting 
typing and organ [ 
va Hon, kidneys can be 
lucessfully transplanted 
from non-related donors 
ot a cadaver donor. The 
organ donor program is a 
top priority of fee Kid
ney Foundation becam e it  
to estimated feet if jrot 
10 per cent at a ll  Americas 
would make arrange menu 
to donate their hi  ferny», 
there would he enough 
to moet fee pattern 

Mrs, Alltoon u id  fed

end sap-
port of evety 
citieen end itMin feet any-

‘  In velue-

act Carol 
Kidney Pm 
8661, 806

*9
1 .«tien at 871-

The Texas Research 
League— an organization fi
nanced by major corpora
tions in Texas— warned that 
Clements' plan to refund 
$900 million to local school 
districts to make up for lost 
dollars due to the tax relief 
amendment, might set off a 
crisis over state cevenucs in 
1981 “There is rarely such 
a thing as ‘property tax re
lie f ,"  Ihe T R L  warned. “A 
belter term would be ‘prop
erty tax replacement'.“ With 
local taxes being reduced be
cause of the tax relief 
amendment approved by 
voters last November and in
flation running unchecked at

10-12 percent a month, local 
school districts in need of 
dollars would have nowhere 
to turn in the future but to 
the slate pay window. Local 
taxes might go unchanged, 
but state taxes would have to 
be increased to meet the rev
enue demands of the Texas 
educational system.

Short Snorts
If you are in the process 

of trying to figure out the 
political, personal and party 
reasons for one presidential 
primary bill over another, 
stop for a moment. You may 
b ; able to erase one piece of 
legislation from your read
ing list. Thirteen senators 
have written a letter uying 
they are against Sen. Jack 
Ogg's bill that would sep
arate the presidential pri
mary and state primaries. Lt. 
Gov. Bill Hobby and speaker 
of the House Bill Clayton 
both hacked the legislation. 
In this case, 13 is their un
lucky number because sen
ate rules require a two-thirds 
vole to even consider a bill.

Consumers beware. The 
siege has begun In commit
tee hearings this week, bills 
were considered that would 
weaken the stiff penalty sec
tion of the Consumer Pro
tection Act. And the Senate 
Economic Development 
Committee reviewed seven 
measures that would make 
it more difficult for the con
sumer to sue and sue suc
cessfully over faulty prod
ucts.

In testimony before House 
and Senate committees, bus
inessmen ( represented by 
car dealers and realtors) 
characterized themselves aa 
victims of tough consumer 
laws. But other witnesses 
pointed out that amendments 
to the law provided protec
tion for the hininesaman 
who knowingly or unknow
ingly violates a consumer's 
rights, admits it and to wife 
ing to make restitution.

¿22257Ü2B



The Alanreed Community Improvement 
the vacant loti in A Unreed. This bulldc 
community. (Staff Photo) ______________

gue hai been working to clean up tome of 
u .working on a lot near the center of the

O F  H E A L T H
Life-Saver: An Ostomy

“ Lit* il e 
moat of the

Anonymous

This y ear m ore th an  
100,000 A m erican s will 
have an ostom y—a life
saving operation in which a 
section o f the intestine or 
urinary system is removed 
A permanent opening in the 
body is created, through 
which body wastes are 
diverted into a small, ex 
ternal. fully-enclosed pouch

Fo llow in g  recuperation 
from ostomy surgery, the 
life expectancy of an oato- 
mate can be equal to that of 
any other healthy person, 
and the operation need not 
impose restrictions on his 
lifestyle

Surprisingly, such pro
ced u res have been p e r

form ed s in ce  th e early  
1700's. Today, through

advances in .medital tech 
uiques and producU, thou
sands of os to mates do lust 
about everything they did 
before the operation—jog, 
swim, climb mountains, 
w ork, tra v a l, b e c o m e  
parents.

Following an ostomy—or 
any major operation—a 
period o f physical and 
psychological readjustment 
is usually necassary In 
general, ostomates usually 
complete this adjustment 
relatively quickly—perhaps 
in three or four months— 
and return to the main
stream of lift.

FIRST UNITED  

METHODIST CHURCH 

m  M cLEAN

Sunday School 9:45 a. m. 
Worship 10:55 a.m.
UMYF 7:00 p.m.
Evening 6:00 p.m.

As you give love,
You will have fove.

The 160 year-old-pattem 
known by Annie as "Around The World" was shown lo 
her by her mother-in-law, Molly Eudey. (Staff Photo)

TEACHERS 
ASSOCIATION TO 
MEET TUESDAY

The McLean-Lefocs chap
ter of the Texes S a te  
Teachers Association will 
m eet Tuesday night a t  7 
p .m . in the grade school 
cafeteria for a regular 
buslnea session.

Mrs. Jacque Riley la pre
sident of the local chapter.

MMMTAMT MCHfC CM

t i g/ tsM _aA_ m » ' .
31^1 HMi IMN •<

Mora you taks Corn's P«s lor 
acular bsefcadu. rsnwntsr Was 

MOMENTUM IWMs OT $0% strong«' 
than Doan's Thai neani MOMENTUM 
gwas you S0% mors pan raMavsr par

To raduca pan. sootha sMinanMion 
sonusdaskMaan-yMcanmovaimn 
Inaly n «rotas1 Thant no «range 
backacha madcahon you can buy with
out s pfoaenphon than MOMENTUM 
TsMats hMtontyastkrtcM

Baptist Womon Moot for
IlMIpkASkSI U najkaiw a Jlgw AlfelbJeJI

Brownies Plan 
March Bake Sale

The McLean Brownie Scotia 
are planning a bake sals Mar. 
34 from 0 a .m . to 6 p .m , at 
Slmpaoos Grocery, Puckett 

;  and WU-Mart Con
venience Store.

All proceeds from the bike 
sale will be given to the 
Young-At-Heart club build
ing fund.

Reynolds, Eck 
Score Points 
At Irish Relays

Dudley Reynold* woo 
the 440 yard dash In the 
Junior varsity division Sat
urday at the Irish Track 
Meet In Shamrock, and 
Tom Eck placed sixth 
In the m ile to sco n  Mc
Lean's only points In the 
m eet.

Only five members of 
the Tiger track team were 
able to m ate the trip Sat
urday, but Coach Jack Dot- 
sen said that he expects 
a better showing in fu
ture Back meets.

The Baptist Women met 
a t  Fellowship ta l l  March 
6 for a salad luncheon hon
oring M a . Orna Abbott 
who waa visiting from Bor-

Se t .  Those present were 
>nnie Reeves, Jane Simp
son, Naomi McCarty, Lou

ise Dickinson, Pauline

Stella C ita ta , Elisabeth 
Kunkel, Essie Glenn, Lewie 
Smith, Jessie Wessen, Lone 
Barker, Juanita Smith, G l
ene Brown, Relia Ayers, 
Sofronia Pétrit, Wanda 
Sharp, Susie Trout, and 
Vela Young.

A mission study, "Dare 
Ask", followed the

Mae W illiams, Evelyn Hunt, tag*

PioM ir Study Club Viuws 
Norman Rockwall Rim

The Pioneer Study Club 
m et Mar, 1 a t the Lovett 
Library In McLean to view 
a film  on the U fe .and 
work of Norman Rockwell.

The film  waa followed 
by a discussion by club 
members of some of Rock
w ell^ a n . An arrange

a i hli art was dis
played.

Preside nt Katy Graham

conducted the burine« 
meeting.

C la n  Hupp presented 
die program and served 
refreshments to Fayette- 
belle Barloa, Margaret 
Coleman, Mary Dwyer! 
Mary Lou Glass, Katy Gra
ham, Ruth Magee, Judy 
(krick , bene Pa kan, Mary 
Emma Woods, and Martha 
Parker.

Scout toffy Announced for 
March 15 At Cafeteria

Boys interested in Join
ing Cub Scouts oc Boy *
Scouts w ill be able to 
Join the McLean division 
of that organisation next 
Thursday, Match 16, it 
was announced today.

The raUy, to be held 
a t 7 p .m . In the McLean 
grade school cafeteria , wlU 
provide boys who have not 
yet been Involved in scout
ing, at well a t those boys 
who have been In scouts 
this past year, to enroll 
for the new season, which 
it now starring. Boys 
8-11 ate eligible for Cub

Scouts, while older boys 
U-18 w ill enroll in the Boy 
Scout program. Parana 
need to accompany their 
children, u  parental per
mission J t  required.

Boys who enroll in the 
scouring program at this 
rime w ill to  e lig ib le ' for 
various summer programs, 
such at outings and cam p- 
outs a t Camp MK Brown.

Anyone Interested In 
the Explorer Scout program, 
open to boys and girls ai 
14-31, it urged to atten 
the meeting.

Ghoitfidors Win First 
In Shamrock Toumamont

The Ghortriders of Mc
Lean beat the favored Jo
kers of Samnorwood at 
Shamrock last weekend 
to take first place In toe 
tournament. The McLean 
men scored 18*6, 8-16, 
16-4 to beat to t  Samnor- 
wood team .

McLean*» Salty Dogs i 
‘ s Bruce

won
consolation a t the Briscoe 
tournament last weekend.

In women h competition, 
toe D .S . *» from McLean 
defeated Lowe and Sons 
from Shamrock two games 
straight to capture third 
place In toe tourney.

COMMUNITY CALENDAR

Mar. 8-10 • FBLA s a te  convention 
M at. 9-10 • Area FHA convention 
Mar. 13 -  TSTA meeting in McLean 
Mar. 14 -  Band concert and Sight Reading Contest In Canyon 
Mar. 16 -  Lefon Track Meet (girlS) -  S t. Pat's celebration in 
Shamrock begins 
Mar. 7
Mar. 17, 18 -  McLean High School Rodeo 
Mar. 19 -  NO SCHOOL FOR STUDENTS -  Inservice for

Rob Borner, Davey Ridgway, Tony Hambriaht. 
Ronnie Tidw ell. (Staff Pho«*

LEATRICE VINCENT

Vmtmt, Pargasm WiB Many May 18
Junior College. HerMr. and Mrs. Edward 

Vincent of Lefon announ 
ce  the engagement of 
their daughter, Lea trie« 
Vincent, to Bruce Wayne 
Ferguson of Clarendon.

Tne bride-elect it a 
sophomore at Clarendon

fiance It toe too of Mr. 
and M n. Eugene Ferguson 
of Turkey.

He is a graduate of 
Texas Tech Univenlty 
and la employed by ASCS.

The couple plans a May 
18 wedding.

The first i f  wards« uns Mit» Ellen Church, s rogistarod 
nurse, «too woioomsd 11 pastawgtn aboard a flight from 
Oakland. Calif., to Cheyenne, Wyo. in 1930.

Tres H ea, Shane Coleman, Sam Bomar and Jimmy 
Don Patton,

BACK ROW: Donnie Allan, CUm Ham don, Tanya Cum
mins, Shawn C toctatt, Angela Glass, Carla Skipper, and 
Tarry Lee. FRONT ROW: Dollle Haynes. Deanna Sprin
kles, Karan Williams, Wendi Smith, and Ties Hass.
(Staff Photo) I

» ¿A N N U A L
H . PATRICK’S *  
CHJBRATION "

16 17, 6 IS

Pre-St. Patrick's Cslebration
Friday Wight^fttoS^fSnrd Armory 7:30 

Quest Speaker ^
Ruttori*t D O C H A K U Y  ’l l

and the MIDWIGHT COWBOYS
DARCI--ARMORY TEBI DARCI
Saturday Wight Jayceea' Gy»

13 rldeo--- 13
♦2-day Carnival+Beord Contact* Parade* 
Old Settler Reunlon*2-day Fiddlers 
Contest*Mies irleh Rose Conteet*2-day

Elementary Musk Group Entertains Uons
Mis. Babbi Stolls *1 * -  Club Monday niMta m  toe medleys sbom to *  old

mentory music p o m  p ie- Ù 3 Ç  S m lA b d ldlag. ^

cansada ptMtom ° i  « ¡ m S T S m Í T ?  U r n t a T m T S u s m isongs for Eto regular “  ***** costume, sad
* *  of « a  U n »  m ag (avocai tongs and £ Ä 4 S 2 t a ^ 2 ?

to ta  hoMtotai inda

SHUGART COUPON
e rd ttto e m A  N s e t  stay  t o  
shoaged « s e i  s e a  la n e  m  
M eatos.

ï lis* t ) l  (  m  * I

X



10 YEARS AGO' 
lay, E d it« .

r .  M . m i

This picture from the file* of A .) . Christian it labeled on the back "Saturday Afternoon In M cLean." We don't know the 
date of the picture, or the location of the photographer. (Photo Courtety of the Alanreed-McLean Mute uni.)

by Roy 
Rice, a:

Baseball Program 
Begins Organizing

Bate ball enthufiaia met 
Monday night to organise 
Me Lean 'i litt le  League 
program, Wendetl Ridg- 
way, president of the area 
Little League program an
nounced that «even teams 
will participate in this 
d istrict. Communities 
involved will be McLean, 
Allison, Wheeler, Lefors, 
Briscoe, and Kelton.

Ridgway will be assisted 
McMullen, Danny 

and Tom Eck.
There will be one team, 

the Cubs, involved in Lit
tle League action.

Coaching McLean's Babe 
Ruth team will be C ecil 
Reynolds, assisted by Char
les Wynn, Wesley Swanet, 
Bob McDowell, and Babe 
Ruth League President Geo- 
orge Eck.

McLean's PeeWee team, 
the Kittens, will be coach
ed this year by Bobbi Biown. 
Assisting will be Jake Hess, 
Sam Haynes, and Thacker 
Haynes.

Baseball action is schedi - 
led to begin early in M ay.

Ridgway stated that ano
ther meeting concerning 
baseball will be next Tues
day, Match 13, at 7 p. m. 
in the grade school ca fe 
teria . This meeting will 
be to m ike arrangements 
for men's and women's 
league, to avoid conflicts 
with Little League game 
acheduling and care of the 
field will be diacuaed. 
Ridgway urged that a ll In
terested persons attend.

World Championship 
Domino Tournament 
Set March 14, 15

Shamrock will hold Its 
first annual S t. Patrick's 
Celebration World's Champ
ionship Domino Tournament 
March M and IS,

Singles Champion Frank 
Embry of Lela and the dou
bles team champs, Bud Lam
bert and T .B . Blake, ahve 
announced their intentions 
to defend their titles.

The two-day tournament, 
starting each evening at 
• p .m , will feature ting
les and doublet com peti
tion with double elim ina
tions In both divisions.

The tournament will be 
on the showroom floor of 
Grand Slam Chevrolet, 
Oldsmoblle and Buick at 
211 W e« Highway 66 in 
Shamrock.

The entry fee of $10 
per person will qualify play-

See S T . PA T R E K 'S , Page 6

(Ç McLean Briefs J
Beth and Bryan Smlth- 

erman were In Houston last 
week for the Houston Jun
ior Livestock Show. Bry
an exhibited in the Duroc 
Barrows, and Beth particip
ated in steer exhibition. 
They were accompanied 
by their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Tony Smlthemian.

Mr. and Mrs. Oba Kunkel, 
Mrs. Mertle Schaffer of 
Groom, and Mrs. Jack 
Hicks of Amarillo attended 
the funeral of their aunt 
Mrs. Mollle Brown In
Decaux Saturday.

• • •
Insurance agent S .A . Cous

ins cam e to the reacue of 
one of hia clients Tuesday, 
when he looked out hla 
office door and a w  a 
pickup on fire.

Cousins grabbed a pan 
of water and extinguished 
the blase on John M. Haynes 
pickup before the McLean
Fire Department airived,

• • •

Mrs. Colleen Stewart 
won the colored television 
given sway in a drawing 
at Pucketts Grocery last 
week.

Mrs. Eva Peabody is 
back home in McLean 
after spending the winter 
with her daughter, Mrs. 
Imogen« Longioo, In 
Dallas.

• • •

Carol Allison hotted a 
-away party for 

a thy Carter Friday night 
at her home. The guests 
cooked shish-kaboba over 
a hibachi, and presented 
Mis. Carter and her dau
ghter Kiiitin i with gifts.

Attending were Mrs. 
Carter and Kristina, Mis. 
Allison, Cysthis Simmons, 
Linda Haynes, Tsmmy 
Carter, Joy Brown, Lisa 
Patman, Jan Johnaon, and 
Sharon Haynes,

Mrs. Miro Pakan and 
M u, Minnie Fulbright 
went to San Angelo last 
weekend to visit M r . and 
M n. Harris Brinson and 
family and Mr. and M n. 
Cass Archer and fam ily.

Pvt, Vernon W, Miller, 
whoae wife, Cathy, Uvea 
In McLean, recently com 
pleted a Chaparral crew
man course at Fort Bliss.

MlUer^i parents, Mr. and 
M n. Dudley V , MUler, live 
In Wheeler.

Mr. and M n. E. J .  Wln- 
dom Sr. returned from 
Phoenix, A riz ., recently, 
where they attended a 
family reunion of the Hot
chkiss fam ily, M n. Win- 
dam's fam ily. M n. Ste 
Ua Gibson, wno nas been 
visiting in Los Angeles, 
C a lif ,,  far the last sever
al months returned to Mc
Lean with them.

• • •
Mr, and M n. Wayne Car

ter and Kristina moved 
this week to Odessa where 
Carter wlU be employed 
by the Miaco Corporation. 
M n. Carter was an employee 
of The McLean News.

• • •
M i, and M n. E, J ,  

Wlndom, Jr. visited their 
children this weekend.
They visited Mr. end M n. 
Pat Wlndom In Salida, Mr. 
and M n. t . j ,  winaom and 
family and M n. and M n. 
Clyde Wlndom and family 
In Dallas.

JarreU RusaeU was in 
Houston last week to part
icipate in a  rodeo which 
ran in conjunction with the 
Hoteton Junior Livestock 
Show.

• • •

Carl Dwyer is in Phoe
nix, Aris. this week with 
his brother Archie Dwyer, 
who Is to have open-hea
rt surgery.

Mr. and M n. BUI Fran
cis and children of Amar
illo  were in McLean Sun
day far the opening of
the Thomas Nuning Home. 

• • •
Mr, and M n, Lyndon 

Crelia of Wellington, far
mer residents of McLean, 
attended the open house 
of the Thomas Honing 
Home Sunday.

M O NEY S T ILL DOESN'T 
GROW ON TR EES .

U T  Y O U R  S A V IN G S  GROW A T  THE

A aericai National 
B aik  in McLean ,

Queens Finish 
Regular Season 
With Win
The Hutchcnon Flying 

Queens at Wayland Bap
tist CoUege finished their 
regular season on a high 
note Friday, smothering 
Texas A A M 103-57 a t 
Plalnvlew,

Wayland led 54-33 a t 
the half and becam e even 
more dominating after the 
intermission, scoring the 
fin t 18 polntt to fatten 
la  bulge to 72 -3 3 ,

The win over the Aggie 
Ladles was the third time 
this season the Quaere have 
reached the century mark.

Jill Rankin of Phillips 
paced the winners with 
35 polntt, followed by 
Valerie Goodwin of Know lea, 
O k U ., with 19. Sheri 
Haynes of McLean added 4 .

Haynes, Goodwin, Trtna 
Bryant at Valiev View, and 
JerUnne John of Argonia, 
K an., aU ieniots, played 
their last home game as 
Flying Queens.

Wsyland, ranked 12th 
nationally, raised its re
cord to 20-8  going Into 
the Region IV AIAW tourn
ament this week a t Tulia.

After finishing third 
at the su te  tourney Feb. 
22 -24 , WBC war scheduled 
to face McNeese (La.)
S u te  Wednesday (March 7) 
on the O ut Roberts Univer
sity campus.

A victory over McNeese 
probably would have tent 
the Queens Into the second 
round today (Thursday) 
against u lented LSU, 

Wayland hoped to return 
to the national tournament 
In which it  finished fourth 
last year.

Some used to say piercing

Mike Long, a 4*H m em 
ber won reserve grand ch
ampion boncts In the steer 
exhibition a t the Top O ' 
Texes Livestock show In

a .  Mike showed a 
rd c a lf .  He is the 
son of Mr. and M n. Rex 

Long.

McLean Volunteer Fire
man took delivery of a 
new fire truck recently.
The truck is being paid 
for with money firemen 
earned on county fires 
and local projects and th
rough contributions.. .

McLean Future Business 
Leaden of America placed 
first fee the second year In 
a row with their exhibit 
In that contest at the 
Su re  Convention in Dal
las, Gary Ellison is heed 
of the Exhibit Com m in- 
ee , and Mary Tom Riley 
la sponsor of t! 
g rou p ,,.

gin of tlx  poinB. The 
•core was 34 to 28 . Tbs 
Information was talepton-

ren by

r

the McLean

20 YEARS AGO 
Culliti, Editât

Charles

M n, Jim Stevens wet 
honored with a birthday 
dinner a t the home of her 
brother, Ray McCabe, In 
Amarillo Sunday, Feb. 22.

M n. Stevens end son 
Jimmy, and several mem - 
ben  at the fam ily from 
Pam pa and Amarillo we
re preeent.

Rev. J .  R. Lawton read 
the vows which united in 
meniage M in Geraldine 
McPherson end Ronnie D, 
Smith, on Tuesday 24, 
a t  the K elierville Baptist 
Chixdu

A big open houre Fri
day night com plete with 
three band concern will 
cep off the observance of 
Public Schools Week here 
this week.

The fifth grade, sixth 
grade and high school 
bands under the baton 
at Bruce Cook will give 
concerts In the high sch
ool auditorium.

It is to be the clim ax 
of the March 2 -6  Public 
Schools Week.

30 YEARS AGO - 
Campbell, Editor

The McLean High Sch
ool girls basketball teem 
advanced to the quarter
finals In the ttste  high 
school tournament Wed
nesday night when they 
downed the West Colum
bia high team by a m at

ed to R o m  
Lavetta Gunn, The 
will m eet Saa gov Ills  
die quanta-finals eonlgbt 
a t  9 o 'c lo ck . A victory 
tonight would astrxe the 
local item  o f at le a n  a 
fourth place In the tourn
am ent.

The team mam ben
were accompanied by Co
ach and Mia. Don Laach. 
Girls making the trip am 
Bonnie W llltt, Dorothy 
Gudgel, Minnie Lively, 
LaVetta Gum , Effie Lou 
Carpenter, Gloria Stewart, 
M aaalee Wlndom, Patty 
Jones, Gerry Florey, Ella 
Herndon, Pat Lowery, 
Darlene S ha did. Sue You
ng, and DcX'Grlgiby,

James Cooke, son of 
M n. Vita Cooke, and 
Cheats« Golightiy, son 
of Mr. and M n. Prank 
Golightiy, were two of 
300 students enrolled in 
Texes Tech, Lubbock, to 
be placed on the honor 
roll for the fall sem es
ter, it has been learned 
here.

The baseball season for 
McLean High School and 
the tfacee other teaihi of 
District 2-A will get un
derway April 8 , It was an
nounced this week. Play
ing with McLean will fan 
Shamrock, Wellington, 
and Memphis. Each two 
teem s w ill m eet In dou
ble round-robin garnet, 
and a play-off tcnxnament 
will probably be bald e a r
ly In May.

The Pioneer Study Club 
met Thursday of last week 
In the home of M n. Jim 
Beck, with M n. W .E. 
Bogan as program leader.

Mrs. C . J .  Magee talk
ed on "Comfort and Beau
ty in the H om e." M n.
June Woosh discussed 
"Different Types at Furn
iture, ” and Mrs. J .D . 
Coleman spoke on "Con
venience* That Count. *

Present were Meade met 
Bogan, J .D .  Coleman,
Jesse O . Coleman, Logan 
Cummings, BlU Day, H .W , 
Finley, John Fulmer, C .R . 
Griffith, J .B .  Hembree, 
Forreet Hupp, W .S . Lents, 
M agee, Roger Power*, Earl 
Stubblefield, Bob Thomas, 
BUI Webb, and Woods.
M n. W .W . She did was a 
guest a t the meeting.

tatvloat ate held each Sun
day •vaning at tire Liberty 
school house, beginning i t  
7s SO, Sunday tcaool is 
held at lOtBO a .m .

J .  B . WaldTOp, member 
of t in  McLean FPA, took 
t in  grand champiomhlnt 
in botii c a lf  and hog dlv- 
ttiom of tin  8th annual 
livestock tixw  held hero

J l . ,  Herbert dona, Paul 
Scott, Richard Simmons, 
borali«  Cobh, Dorothy 
S ia n ,  Until Bony. High 
Bnoondt Claude Mcdowen 
J r . ,  Jane Dann Cobb, Sh- 

Donaleta
Had, Paul Walker, Lyda 
Sw itser. Low Thhrii 
Joyce Crockett, DroclUa 
Kunkel, Marietta Young, 
H uotnll d ip e li .  High 
Thirds Dewitt Alexander, 
Lorena Babbitt, Frankie 

t in  UH of forty- M e* B ell. Low Fourths 
Marie Landen. High Pour- 
tin Me urine Montgom
ery, Ave Swafford, Eva 
Swafford, Geraldine H all.

Among t in  1 
»  cadets a t t in

Military School at Boom’ 
v ille . M o,, now on an 

I educational tour
sponsored by tin  school la 
Cadet T . J ,  C offee, J r . .  
at McLean.

Only a few people in 
Grey County have bought 
car licenses, according 
to t in  coUecton* o ffice . 
New Ucecrot must be 
on c a n  by tin  f in t at 
April, and only a few 
mare deys romain which 
to  ro o m  th

Plano« Sybil Graham, Mar
n a n t Han, Rutir Han, N on 
Lac Morgan, Lola Rudi 
Stanfield, Joe Billie Bogan, 
Bobbie Nell Davl<tton.

J .D ,  Back of McLean, 
who la attending John 
Tarleton College a t  S te- 
phfnville, was recently 
elected  community cha
irman in the junior c la n  
organization of t in t  sch-

60 YEARS AGO 
Lenden, Editor,

T .A .

Dr. H, M . Coleman 
has 1 retailed a big violet 
ay  machine tin t produces 
artific ia l sunlight.

A feature of t in  arti
fic ia l tayt la raid to be 
t in t  only a few minutes 
of treatment with the l i 
ght la equal to many h o w  
of sunlight.

M n. L . V . 
entertained the yoinger 
•octal rot Saturday even
ing w ithe p ern . At 
a late hour dainty refre
shments ware served to 
about 2 0 1

A com m ittee constat
ing of W .S , Whits, Sam 
Hodge* and W itt Springer 
was appointed by tin  
Lion's Club a t Tueaday'l 
luncheon to ask tin  bus
iness men of McLean to 
cooperate In refraii 
from perking ca n  In i 
four buiinan blocks of 
Main and F in t «B een .

60 YEARS AGO - M n . U  
Moody, Editor.

Weat Texas S u te  Nor
m al CoUege withes to an
nounce tin t t in  summer 
quarter wUl begin June 5, 
end continue to Augueet 
18. A copy of t in  sum
mer catalogue w ill be 
w ot to anyone desiring It.

M in Nona Cousins has 
acepted a  position in tin  
Fmt O ffice . She take* 
tiw piece of Mtts Alma 
Watkins who has resigned.

40 YEARS AGO 
Landen, Editor

T . A.

Accor 
Jonas, m

to Rev. S .R . 
preaching

The high school band 
wUl give a free concert 
on mein street Saturday
at 2  p .m .

A concert was planned 
for Ia n  Satixday, but 
Director Davidson tayt 
tiny  will play without 
ta ll t in  com ing Satur-
*y. _

The following pupils in 
tin  grammar school made 
straight A cards for tin  
peat six weeks: B Pint— 
Audry WUton. A F in t—  
C la n  May Hale, U n io n  
Joe Gray, Velma Lucille 
t artar,  Clyde Carpenter. 
Low Second—Jaff Coffee,

Kinard, A .A . 
Sing, Enoch Beodey, De
witt Burke and Voi Lattan 
went to Shamrock to tin  
ihow Saturday night.

J .  B . Pasciteli traded 320 
s e r e  at land near tvf«rt 
for 160 a c n i  east of M e

ttra  of the week.

Reefen Egg Tonic a t 
W .J. Kessler Produce 
Houae,.  .Gunnteed to 
make hens tag.

DENTURE W EARERS
A major

advancement (

CUSHION GRIP
DENTURE ADHESIVE

one indication hokta 
comfortably UB (0 4  day*

Are you getang tut value out of the energy you're uamg7 N 
not. Southwestern Puttac Service hat a let to heto you < 
your home and your energy we habM ... ter ways to 
help you get more tar your energy doaar Mo« of the 
suggestion» are ttmpte range. .. ttre < 
turning oft tire TV when no one I

> A frees« door» tar teaks. i 
•only whttnyouhttwe eM I

aureteoetcMOrainl
hat* of being energy wra 
your electric HI.

— «re 1 u >  ■ r e u .
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Plumbing 
Work Ougrant—d

Apache Ladies 
Aim For Nationals

Tyler Junior C ollege1» A pt* . 
che L id ia  basketball teem 
won the T t x u  Eastern Con
ference title , the Region XIV 
tid e , and a n  aiming for the 
national title .

The number three -ranked 
Apache L id ia  downed number 
i  lx-ranked Temple Junior 
College 83-72  in the finale 
of the Region XIV tournament 
Feb. 24 in front of 1300 fern. 
The Apache Ladies, coached 
by Herb Richardson, will ad
vance into the National 
Tournament Mar, 1>I7 at 
Overland Park, K an., with 
a 2 9 -2  teaaon record.

Melinda Hunt, a frahm an 
a t Tyler and a former McLean 
Tlgerette standout, taw tome 
action in the tournament 
gamer.

Leading the tribe women 
in scoring it Bonnie Buchanan, 
a sophomore from May, who 
is the nation^ fifth leading 
scorer, averaging 25 points 
per gam e. She was named 
mart valuable player in the 
regional tournament.

IntbeKitcb" iv  unoa havmo

If your mouth is still 
burning horn last week It 
ch ill, try these two del
icious fruit dishes.

FROZEN FRUIT BA U D  • 
Smltty Webb 

Mash 6 large ripe ban*

before tarring. 

CARROT AMBROSIA

4 C .
1/4 C .
1 C . chopped >

I
i

1 V L  ■)

Drain number 2 can 
of crushed pineapple.
Add to bananas. Add 
1/2 pint sour cream , 4 
tip . lemon Ju ice. 1 1/2 
C . sugar; 1 large contain
er cool whip; 1 C , coarse
ly chopped p ecan .

Whip all well with m ix
er. Pour into large bowl. 
Sprinkle with coconut, 
Freese.

Thaw about IS minutes

1 (8  1/2 o e .) can

I 1/2 C . m iniatele 
marshmallows 
S T . hooey 
1/8 C . Sour C reen  
1/4 C . Mayotte he ( do 
not substitute)

cream , mayooaiee. Poor 
over other uw redlem . 
T o «  well end serve,

Wilbur Wllaoo, 
Thomas Nursing

Some used to say 
ear would cure

that putting one's ear next to a lion's

V E f l W t f w u i n i
MEXICO LONG SLICERS LB.

CUCUMBERS 254

RADISHES «  29{
100 *  TEA INSTANT 3 0Z. JAR

NESTEA $ 1.89

CALIFORNIA

CELERY*»« 39t
U.S. NO. I RUSSETT k)LB. BAG

POTATOES 99t
SHURFINE IN WATER 

FLAT CANTUNA
MORTON FROZEN CHICKEN

POT PIE
8 OZ.

3 fo r $1
SHURFRESH FROZEN

ORANGE
JU K E
6 0Z. CAN

2 fo r 798
LINDSAY PITTED RIPE MED. USDA GROUND

OLIVES» S9t

LIPTONS 48 'S

TEABAGS

BUTTERBALL

TURKEYS
LB.

SHURFRESH

0LE0 2 lbs. 79t

LB .

89*

$1.29

m r :  $ 1.39
CRESTÄQUÄNET 10 0Z.

HAIRSPRAY »  I TOOTHPASTE W
SV l Ü M  h ,  40. 60. 7$. and itó WATTSHURFINE GLA^b 140?. I SHURFINE CINNAMON

Tandercrust Bread 
and

Bakery Products 
SPECIALS G000 
M ARCH 9 & 10

BBHT « U B I « d »

M n. Gladys Broaie, M n. Jean Otrtck, _ 
of A .B . Woodk, and M n. O lile Homme 1,'deagfcaar o f 
A. B. Wood», cam e to the open house of the
turtiru Horne Sunday. The esteta of A .B . Wood! 

atad the land on which the meting home la built. 
(Staff Photo) __________ . 'Evi

N O  C O M

mm
• JM

McLean High 
School Rodeo 
Set For March

¿913 I M L  

Q D H  

IH ä M B O ß .

mmm
for the 

McLean High School *> 4»  
in t «  M in  Webb tana 
north of McLean Mas. 17
end 11. Pillili......in will
bigia et 1 p .m . end T p.m. 
Mai. PI, and 1 p .m . MM. 
IB*

H

Ichool Mdao Claby to ap*
I S b L S A S Ï S S

ui .ft» *
i % ;

\

T H A T 8  W H E N  

Y O U  N E E D  O U R  

*T fW  I O W  T N R O U Q I1
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Todd aunon and Jem Ann Rice petition their »teen at the McLean Stock Show Saturday. 
Mias Rice*» iteer was the reserve champion, (Staff Photo)

Lae Ana T ale, who won grand champion with her pig, and Terry Todd, who won reaerve 
champion, show their p ip  at FFA sponsor Jarrell Russell lookt on at Saturday^ McLean 
Stock Show. (S taff Photo)

J t f ' jp ' . . :  f  Î  Ì I

Joe Mercer grooms hit ca lf in 
Lean Stock Show Saturday. (Staff Photo)

preparation 
,ff Photo)

for the Me*

Joe Mercer tire» to make hit steer stand in the right position during the McLean Stock
Show Saturday. (Staff Photo)

Mark Morris positions his calf for rite fudge during the McLean Stock Show Saturday. 
(Staff Photo)

f É “ “ “ " “

News from your
County Agricultural Agent

■ teg By Joe ' ’anZandt _ ay
ARMY CUTWORMS IN SOME 
WHEAT:

Infestations of 10*16 per 
linear foot of row were 
observed in a wheat fie* 
ldlin north Hutchinson 
County and 4 *5  pet linear 
foot of row were observed 
in western Gray County and 
central Carson County,

Wheat produce!! need 
to check wheat fields, 
particularity any fields 
that seem to be declining 
in condition as these cut
worms could be the cause.

This cutworm can cause 
major damage to small 
grains and alfalfa, tt 
Is a pale greenish-gray to 
brown worm with the back 
pale striped and finely 

ed wsplotched witli white and 
brown. They overwinter 
as larvae in the toil or 
aider trash in the field.
The army cutworm may be 
active at temperatures only 
slightly above freezing 
which cauact a problem 
with control aince moat 
maectic ides will not be 
very effective at such low 
tempera turea. The cut*

worms are most active at 
night and hide under clods 
and traah during the day. 
They can be expected to 
damage wheat through 
April. Infeatationa of 
4*6 per square foot warr
ant control eapecially in 
wheat that ia not well 
rooted and filleted. High* 
er infestations can be tol
erated in wheat that ia 
well sooted and tillered.

The following insecticide* 
are labeled for army cut* 
worm control; Endrin (R) 
except you cannot graze 
treated wheat; Toxaphene 
except treated forage can
not be fed to dairy animate 
or animate being finished 
for slaughter; Parathion 
hat a 16 day waiting period 
and Methyl Parathion a ho 
ha* a 16 day waiting period 
after aooilcation and be*

Powerful ant» itch 
drug you can buy 
without an Rx!

Slop itching last O* caler nal 
vaginal rectal and other »km 
conditions Doctors Imd evert 
severe itching can be heeled  
«nth a special drug You can 
now gel this anti-itch drug 
ingredient with no prescription 
m BiCO/ENC * Use only as 
directed The merKatty proven 
creme lor j
•tChmg

fore grazing; Dylox (R) 
has no grazing restriction 
and Thlodan (R) treated 
forage should not be fed 
to livestock.

With the droughty and 
low humidity condition*! 
that we usually experience 
in the Texas Panhandle, 
Endrin (R) would likely 
be the most effective in
secticide, but wheat cannot 
be grazed if Endrin (R) is 
used. If you plan to graze 
your wheat, one of the 
other insecticides will have 
to be used with the proper 
grazing Interval being ob* 
served.
CONTROL WEEDS IN WINTER 
WHEAT NOW;

As the weather begins 
to warm and wheat growth 
staro this spring, check 
your fields for the pres
ence of weeds.

Winter annual weeds, 
mainly tansy and treacle 
mustard, pepper weed, 
false flax and kochia, 
are capable of making 
very rapid growth. Be- 
cauae of their com peti
tive nature, these weeds 
rob wheat of nutriente 
and molature needed for 
vegetative growth and 
subsequent grain produc
tion.

Avoid the poesiblllty 
of crop Injury and redu
ced grain yield, producers 
need to check to tee that 
the wheat p lana are wel 1 
dilated before applying 
a herbicide.

Applying 2 ,4 -D  a t about 
half a pound per acre 
when the broadleaf weeds 
are in a one-to-two inch 
rosette stage give* e ffect
ive control.

Making the application 
a t the beginning of a 
warming period when the 
temperature is over 66 de
grees F . helps to obtain 
quicker effective control. 
Spraying after the wheat 
lus started to joint or 
elongate can cause de
formed piano and yield

Sometimes kochia and 
Russian thistle appear 
after the wheat hat rea
ched the jointing stage.
A chem ical known as 
MCPA causes lest damage 
to jointing wheat than 
2 , 4-D and may be used 
to control wee<k with 
leaa risk of yield lo a .

Fence rows are the main 
source of weed seeds, most 
of the weed problems 
occur near the edge of the 
field. It may be nec
essary to spray only a few 
swaths around the field 
instead of the entire f ie 
ld.

Kochia and care le a  
weed sometime* invade 

thin strands of wheat 
after ipring rains at Ir
rigation. To prevent 
these weeds from cam - 
lag serious harvest prob
lems, the field should be 
sprayed promptly with 2 ,4 -  
D when the wheat reaches 
the stiff dough stase.

In fields cropped con
tinuously to wheat, and 
especially when stubble 
mulch at sweep tillage 
te used, grassy weeds may 
become a problem. Th
ere are no chemicals 
available that can e ffect
ively control weeds such aa

I I  » « 0 / 1  M

SUBSCRIBE TO
T c m t s a i m -

I year . . .  
0 month*.

,11 .00
. .4 .2 6

Outeide Gray County: 1 year.......... ; ......... $9.00
0 month»............. 0 ,T&

You can subscribe by mail by completing 
the form below aad mailing with check

TH IM AUN NIWS
P A  M i  U

HCUAM. TOUtf 7W
Name__ 
Address. 
City.
Zip Code.

cheatgrasa, rescue grass, 
joint grata and little  bat- 
ley In growing wheat.

If the Infestation te mod
erate, the producer should 
make plant to rotate to 
a summer row crop the 
following year. When the 
grassy weed Infestation 
is severe enough to (feast -  
lcally  cut wheat yield, the 
beet alternative ia to graze 
the wheat out and till the 
ground in preparation for 
a summer crop before the 
grassy weeds can go to seed. 
Several yean In a summer 
crop usually bring winter 
annual grassy weeds under 
control.

ST. PATRICK 'S
Continued From Page 4

er» for both singlet and 
doublet with contestants 
selecting their own doub
les partners.

The entry deadline ia 
Monday, March 12, and 
entry fee should be m ail
ed to Leroy Jarvis, +  Grand 
Slam , Shamrock, Texas 
79079, members of the 
Domino Tournament com 
m ittee.

Trophies will be pre
sented to winners prior to 
the Mitt Irish Rote Coro
nation at Nat lonal Guard 
Armor y beginning a t 3 
p .m . Match 17.

tavtttMemoriol
D b a y  t e f e s

BACKSTAIRS AT T IB  
WHITE HOUSE -  By Gwen 
Bagnl and Paul Dubov

If you m iaed the te le 
vision aerie* of the tame 
name, you'll surely want 
to read this book.

"Backstairs At The Whi
te Houre" k  the story of 
two generations of White 
Houae servants who served 
under eight Presidents.
The story begin* with the 
term at William Howard 
Taft and ends with Dwi
ght Eteenhower. But the 
main action te centered 
around two White House 
maids, Maggie Rogeta, 
and her daughter, Lillian 

Partes,
tgle Rogers becam e 

a maid at the Taft White 
Houae to support her polio- 
crippled daughter Lillian, 
and ion Emmett. Even
tually, "Little Lillian" 
alio  became a maid, a f
ter proving the could do 
the work despite having 
to walk with a crutch.

As their stories unfold 
wldi heartbreak and humor, 
the reader becomes eye- 
wltnesa to tome of the 
matt dramatic and intimate

i  BattatM 
S Nonnsid 

alnhip
I coJloq )

11. rate* 
writer

12 Odin Thar,

CROSSW ORD
DOWN

1. Paste
2. Apollo’s

20. Pinch 
22. am

1 Employed
4. Digit
a Prone
• Roulette

T. A Latvian
I  Rtvrr

21 Dia

r 
ia.
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a trot
27. la tta r
I t  Ordinal

IT.12 Drainpipe

family

moments in American his
tory.

Both this book and the 
television mini-series were 
inspired by "My Thirty Y e
a n  Backstaln at the White 
Houae," by Lillian Rogen 
Parka and journalist Fian
ces Spats Leighton.

"Backataln At The Whi
te Houae" la available 
at Lovett Memorial Library.

WHAT TO EXPECT
The big news for Pall at the 

American Designer* Showings 
this year was in fabric* and 
acceaaoriea. Bella and hat* are 
the hottest accessories, and 
are being used with every 
look, from caaual to elegant. 
In fabrics the look is soft, 
soft, soft. Fabrics are luxuri
ous-silks. jerseys, cashmeres, 
b u tte ry  s o ft  leathers and 
suedes. Texture is also im
portant in the sporty looks, 
with tweeds and woolens 
playing a big part. On* o f the 
moot exciting new fabrics 
seen at the showings this sea
son was Belleaeime, a soft, 
s im u lated  antelope suede 
from Klopman Mills. Many 
designers are using Bellseslms 
in place of suede in every
thing from slouchy blouson 
top* to softly detailed dreteea 
and the new, slimmer skirts 
and p an ts. Belleaeime also 
looked terrific in the classical
ly designed coats and suits. 
Aa designers such aa Cathy 
H ard w ick , Richard Aaaatly 
and Adolfo have discovered, 
Belleaeime ia the sensible al
ternative to natural antelope 
auede. U teas soft and drapabte 
aa the real thing, but it dry- 
deanable and machine waah- 

i in 16 luscious 
This fall, the 

m ost fash io n  con aciou a 
women will be wearing it.

'mf *•»* ev
r u  /»»VIH

EteFisvft)'/

e l L
Stette* peopls ball**# that 
apre «an talk but don't tor 
fear of

Smith's 
fox Sorvko
West of W il-M irt 

Casper Smith 
Bldg.

Saturdays 9-5

Top O ' Toxas Slock Show 
Sol For March 10-14

Plant are com plete fat the 
annual Top O ' Texas Stock 
Show and Sale to be held In 
Pampa on M at. 10-14 a t the 
show barns In Recreation Paik 
according to Jim Greene, 

Chairman of the Agriculture 
and Livestock Committee of 
the Chamber of Commerce, 
and Don Vance, president of 
the Top O ' Texas Hereford 
Breeden Association.

Activity w ill get underway 
on SatiRaay, Mar. 10, at 
1 p .m . wloi the Gray County 
Junior Show, sponsored by 
the Pampa Noon Lions Club 
with Joe Wheeley as show 
superintendent.

CONSTIPATION
Doctor proven ingredient 
requires no prescription

poctors Imd a special la.ative 
ipgreOient to be highly ebeclive in 
relieving even severe constipation 
overnight Don l lei irregularity or 
constipation become a problem 
This medical ingredient is now 
available m the esclusive EX-LAX 
formula Use only as directed 
Chocolated Tablets _
ji Untlavored Pills K A ' L m m

Sunday noon te the deadline 
for weighing In of a ll live
stock for the Top O ' Texas 
Regional Show and Sale .
One hunefeed and three steers 
are entered and three hun&ed 
twenty barrows.

Monday w ill be devoted to 
the judging of a ll Junior l iv e 
stock Classes, Dr. John Mc
Neil with the State Extension 
Service In Amatlllo will Judge 
the steers beginning a t 8:30 
* .m ,

"The absent have a ringing in 
the ears when they are talked 

Pliny the Elder

Dr.M.Y.Cobfc
C m R O P K A C T O k  

f lM r ta lh ta g  ta  thte

« f  i

2 M -2 1 S S  
S 1 0  S o u th

to



Classified Adsi
McLaan, T a i l  • M uch •. 1979 • P m  7 T H E  M d l A M  H f U f t

CLASSIFIED AD INFORMAT»»! 
R ead« Adi 8t pec word

(Minimum Ch*rge-$1,50) 
Duplay C U nified  • $1.60 per
column inch. Rerun -  $1.30 
Card of Thank* • $2 

AU adi caih , unie« custo- 
mer lu i an e iubllihed  a cc* 
ount with The McLean Newt. 
Deadline for Want Adi - 
Noon - Tueadiy. PHONE: 
779-2447

The McLean Newi cannot 
verify the flnancUl potential 
of theie advertisements.
Readen are idvited to ap
proach any "butine« opport
unity" with reaionable cau
tion.

HOUSE FOR SALE • 6 room*. 
Central air, itorm celU r, 
fenced-in yard. 511W.
3rd. C all 779-2570, 9 - lfc .

QUALITY UPHOLSTERING 
CALL 779-2992. Jonet 
Upholstery._______ 9-tfc

FOR SALE • USED WASH
ER and dishwasher. (U t
ter needi little work).
Call 779-2168 . 9 -tfc .

I v A - l *

FOR SALE: 1-1968 Pon
tiac 4-Door Car. 1-1973 
half ton Chevrolet Pickup 
with überglast »hell. Call 
779-2707. 9-2p

MOTEL FOR SALE - To 
be moved or tom down. 
C onttct B .T . W an in Mc
Lean or C all 779-2563 or 
779-2739. 9 -tfc .

FRIDAY BEGINNER Tola 
Painting LeMoni. $2 .5 0  
per letton. 9 -2 c .

PETFOOD

100 *  INEDIBLE BEEF 
Perfect for hunting or 
working dogt. Packed 
in convenient five pound 
tube» $  25 f  lb . deliver
ed. El Grande Pet Food. 
7 7 9 - 2 9 7 2 _ _ ___ 10-tfc.

FURNISHED APARTMENT 
FOR rent to three working 
men. By t ie  week. C all 
after 6 p .m , 779-2205 ,
700 Rowe St.

7 -tfc

PENNINGTON'S 
779-2261 Of 779-2636 
1976 FORD PICKUP 1/2 
ton heavy duty, automa
tic , loaded, extra clean, 
c .b .  A tape.
1974 CHEVY PICKUP 1/2 
ton. heavy duty, automa
tic , new motor, loaded, 
extra c lean ,
1972 FORD PICKUP 1/2 
ton, loaded, autom atic. 
CARS
1979 BUICK REGAL -  AU 
e lectric, 2 doer, tape 
deck
1975 CHEVY MALIBU 
Extra clean, air, auto
m atic, 4 door.
1972 CHEVY MALIBU 
New motor, new sen t- 
miMion, clean, 4  door. 
GOOD TRANSPORTA TON 
CARS
1970 OLDS MOBILE DEL
TA 88
1968 CHEVY IMPALA
1969 LINCOLN CONTI
NENTAL

LOCTi A POINTER bird- 
dot -  liver tpooed nod 
a »lack and while tpooed 
bird dog. C all Stacy 
Howard 779-2610 4-tfc

‘T h e  THOMAS NUMMO
HOME NEEDS a good 
planet 1/ you have can t u t  
you would te ll  a t  a  raaaea* 
ahle prie# or donata con
tact Billy Thomat a t  
779-2469 . 4 - t fc .

YOU ARE INVITED TO 
S a t a film  on Loomlx Paad 
Product!, a t the American 
National Bank Hospitality 
room Mar. 16 at 7 :30 p. m. 

• -  3p

TRAILER SPACE FOR rent. 
$30 per month. Equipped 
with water, gat, e lec tric ity . 
409 N. Pine. 779-2846.

9-4p

FOR SALE: 73 PLYMOUTH 
Duster..Air conditioned,
6 cy c le . Tommy Glpton 
779-2662 or 779-2960.

l o - l p

[FOR SALE: Nice 3 bed- 
j  room brick house on Wal- 
l dron S t . , Urge house 
[with upttairt. Two car 
[garage, plenty of tto a g e  
[»pace on W. 2nd St. Two 
[Bedroom, extra nice in- 
kside. Large loan could be 
[ auumed. Boyd Meador 
[Real E»tate Broker. 9 -2 c .

PIANO TUNING AND Re
pair by profcaional piano 
technician. Call eveningi 
Don Taylor 7 7 9 -2 8 0 6 .9 -2 c .

n i u c i w

CUSTOM PLOWING A M I 
•oodliw. C all TT9-ttRI 
day»; 779*2941 n lg to .

1 3-tfe

26# CAR WASH Now open 
a t  Carven Fina Station 
W eit of town. 9 -4 c .

WANTED: SOMEONE TO 
do yard walk. Someona 
willing to work. Apply 
313 North Main. 10-tfc

WANTED -  ROOFING - 
C all Coy Smith. 779-3137.

9-tfc

THURSDAY V O X  BE 
Angular painting day fat 
anyone interested.
Bring your pain« and 
»pend the dayl No charge. 
C alico  Ant A Craft». 9 *2 c .

(M / / l& i'i—

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

M cLoon
H ard w are

C n m p l n t t  

h a r d w o r i  L i n «

- D U h o e - P n i n t -  

•T • • I n - O i f  » t

779-2591

Scoot Lawn A Garda 
FartUia«

• t ì lS C O T T S
T H E  L A W N  P E O P L E | M n H # y I ,

F«rtiliz«r

T H I  D O N U T  S H O P

Doughnut», Cookie», Cake», 

Piet, Bread». 

779-2212
S h o r n  r o c k  

A u t o  S u p p l y
«wnm oweo. D eko  Rattertet, 

shock Abaorbea 
1312 N. MAIN 236-2129 

SHAMROCK. TEXAS

RIDGW AY
C O N ST R U C T IO N  CO.

Remodeling; Cabinets; 
Repair»; Painting;
Room Addition»,

PHONC 7 79 2618

THIS SPACE 
RESERVED FOR 

YOU!!

Johnnie F . M eriti 

Boot Shop

T u n y  L a m « ,  T u x n a ,  

A c m a ,  J u s t i n  

L o o t h u r  O n n d i  

S h u «  R o p o i r

phone 779-2161

Sahmark 
Tiros 5 Battorios 

BINTUY’S

J . t .  G L A S S  O i l  C O . 

2 1 7  W .  1 s t  

7 7 S - 2 1 S 1

D O Z E R  W O R K
MOTOR GRADER WORK 

Pondi-Tetra cat-F im  Gu 
Feed Roads-Undtcapjrg ,

'H A T H A W A Y :
m

Parson's 
RoxaH Drag

24-Maur 
Praacriptian Sarvict

Shower Gifts 
Cosmetics

Brannan'a
>a c a r a t a r  A  S u p p l i â t
IUSTOM DRAPERIES ROO 
GIFTS. CANDLES. SILVER. 
STATIONARY .COOKWARE
218 N. Main Shamrock, Tax 

266-9662

Ë t a à e m o n c
FRESH

P R O T E IN  F E D  C A T F IS H

*<DfOGsrd W M k Ym  W alt*

D L A K E M O R E  M O T O R  C O . B U IL D IN G
Phone 383-3281

400 North Main Sham rock. T ta a s  71079

w w r

X
SUP-
Th# ONLY

Uqvid feed  
Wrlh 5% Fat
h r  ENERGY  

WE DELIVER 
BENTLEY'S

PA M PA  C H R Y S L E R  
DODGF hag a U r g e  s e l  
v ctlo n  1  t r u c k s ,  p ick u p s, 
C h r y s le r  a . D o d g es, P ly -  
m o u n ts, P a m c h a rg e r n , 6 
w heel d rivt; p ick u p s , 
la r g e  m le c tio n  of good 
used  c a r s  and t r u c k s .  
P am p a C h ry s le r  D od ge, 
811 W . W ilk s , P a m p a , 

e x a s  6 6 5 -5 7 6 6 . 1 1 - t i e

• A R K I R  R E D I- M I X

READY-MIX. CONCRETE 

•ACK-HOE SERVICE

PM 77Y-2H» OR 770-216?

Nalianai 
Auta Salvata

666-3222 or 666-3962 
1/2 mUas watt of Pampa 

on highway 60 
I of wad a wo pan 

aW

LAMB
FLOWER SHOP

FO Sl

TEXACO
Your fulj-tervice »tation 
Earnest & Ma urine Fothec 

Owned

FEED SERVICE

LOOMIX
T i m m  

U p M F M !

■ e

Garage and Car 
Sates

113 Commerce 
McLean

[79-2535 73

t a _ . g
1 i) • T«k

** V "» !

119$. Catta»

>N MlliMl
•AMAVO«
sa v ia

“5 « n B K Ä

176-6666

T U A f l

GUESS WHO SPILLED 
a whoU pall of water 
Indie cafeteria?.............10-Ip.

PUPPIES. GERMAN/AUS- 
TRALLAN Shapherd M U . 
Ptaa to goad hom e. 779* 
2654. 10-Ip.

Ih a  McLean u a
regular mautfag to dw tad  
Ttunday a t  7 i M , . P roci 
alghb aro f la t  and dilrd 
Tuesday a t Tt80 p .m .

CONTRACTORS* NOTICE 
OF TEXAS HIGHWAY 
CONSTRUCTK)N 
Sealed proposal» for con- 
Kructing 6.166 m lla a cf 
Fabric Undeneel A A CP 
From Wheeler C/L To 
1.1 Mi. Weet of McLean 
on Highway No. US 66, 
covered by CSB 276-11-41 
In Gray County, win be 
received at the State De
partment of Highway» 
and Publk Transportation, 
Austin, until 9t00 A .M ., 
March 16, 1979. and then 
publicly opened and read.

PUnt and »pec If le t  u out 
Including minimum wage 
rate« at provided by Law 
are tvaiU ble a t the office 
of Thomat R. Kelley, 
Retident Engineer, Pampa, 
Texas, and S u i t  Depart
ment of Highway» and 
Public Transportation, 
Auttin.

Usual rights reserved.
9 -2c .

Cards Of Thants

I would like to thank 
the Hospital Staff and 
Doctor» at McLean Hotp- 
lu l  for their care and 
klndne« during my re
cent t u y .  I Sincerely 
apprecUte everything.

Annie Eudey

If

and M n. Pat Barnett, director of mutins a t die Thomas Nlining
w (Stan Photo)

M n. Lata Mae 
Home, view the new facility  Sunday a t the open houte.

Pally I
weekend In Amarillo wtib 
dw Vallon C am m iap .

Mr. a n d i t o .  BUI O rto  
may last

M n. Beatrice Thomas of the Thomat N 
program at the open house of the Thomat

lining Homs and Mayor Sam Hayoro dl 
Nutting Hama Sunday. (Staff Photo

Newt from

» » / t W r i r »
M n. Nall Fulbclgh! made a

trip to Hereford Monday.
• • •

Work has begun on clean
ing up the o lo F .R , McCrack
en place. Our sincere« 

thanks to the county employee: 
eet for their help and the use 
of the heavy equipment,

• • U
Mr. and M n. W .H . Davis 

were in Pampa on Monday 
to visit Mr. D avlsl listen, 
both of whom are i l l .

• • •
M n, Robert Bruce was in 

Pampa on busineat Monday.
6 M

The Carl Bakers had daughter 
Sandra*» ton with them Sun
day at Pint Baptist Church.

• • •
Visiting dw BUI Crisps over 

the weekend were M n. Crisps 
sitter and husband, Mr. and 
M n. Henry Under of Lubbock.

66 I

The Alarmed Community 
Improvement Project met 
Mar. 3 In dw school ca fe t-  
orium. The meeting started 
with a covered dish supper.
The butfnan tewloa was 
presided over by Chairman 
Robert Bruce. Head» of comm 
M eet were appointed to give 
reports a t dw judging tour 
April 19. Plans fat ms con
test w en  discussed, u  well 
at plana to ask dw county to 
fix a dumping pound for dw 
community, h  was diseased 
that people were dumping 
Baab a t various tpon around *  
Alarmed, which does not have 
a dump pound. Ranchers 
have repotted dwt blowing 
papan and plastic bag» have 
become a  m e a t to nearby 
ca ttle . The n u t  roasting 
wUl be the first Saturday 
evening In April.

• • •
Vbiting M a . Jewel Warner 
Sunday w an Mr. and M n. “ 
Howard McClelland, Mr. and 
M n. G u a m  Pair and sons 
at Amartuo, Mr. and M n. 
J .D , WWnnon of Wi

! ? r -

Gibsons last week.
• • •

The foundation ha» been run 
foe dw new garage of Emmet 
Allen on the site of the old
Terbuah house.

6 8 *
The Alarmed Homemakers 

club met Feb, 28 lndw home 
of Sue Crisp. Roll ca ll was 
answered by "How I Greet 
People At The D oor." Sophia 
Hutchlnpon wn recognised 
as the new secretary and plans 
for the stock show were d it- 
cussed. Members work this 
Saturday and are to bring one 
10-Inch pie or two 8-lncn 
plea. The program on "Home 
Accessories" was presented by 
Elaine Houston, county exten
sion agent.

Cake, coffee , and punch 
were served by the hasten to 
Anita Brace, Lena Carter, L 
Lucy GoUhton, Nell Keete, 
Poll/ Harrison, Mary Davis, 
Sophia Hutchinson, Sherri 
Long, Sue Crisp, Elaine 
Houston, and Bren Long.

The next meeting, on bread» 
will be In the home of Mary 
Davis, h  will be a covered 
dish luncheon at 1 p. m .

Members will bring their 
favorite breads along with 
the recipe for each one.

• • •
Polly Harrison flaw to 

M khigan this weak to attend 
funeral service* for her grand
daughter. M n. Harrison*» 
daughter Faye bom  El Paso 
planned to accompany her 
mother back East.

School

lO O Sf M A M IES

Menu

Far a  good wtdk now I 
have been notking dwt 1 
am uaabk to comprohand, 
much Van knap up wUh dw 
modernisation of America.

1 can deal with modem 
conveniences a ll  tight. I 
can tolerate, even adorn, 
things like electric dlshwsah- 
ert, e lectric vacuum*, and 
flush t o lk n .

And understanding dw need 
for automation is not one of 
my problems. I'm  glad It 
doesn't take two yean to 
make a car, or half an hour 
to bend a piece of wire Into 
the shape of a bobby pin.
And I'm certainly happy that 
I don't have to spend ho i n  
over a hot stove Just to pro
duce a Jar of grape Je lly .

I guen what I really ob ject 
to it plastic. It was bad en
ough when throe beautiful 
wooden and m e a l  toys were 
replaced with plastk replicas 
that have dw itwdtiwn of a 
used facia l tfnu e. Now toy 
manufacturers are prohing 
some kind of plastk nuisance 
called slime which as far as 
I can ta ll hat the ueefulnew of 
a two-legged dog, Iw re Is 
another related product c a ll 
ed slime with worms dwt 
cannot be described in polite 
company.

The thing dwt got me started 
on dlls whole tirade against 
p lastk was dw sight or a 
broken automobile dw ot

safe In a plastic modal at 1 
do in one of dw oldle-but- 
goodles. Peels kind of Ilk* 
urtng Satan Wtap for a bullet
proof vast.

1 may, of course, he over
reacting ( one of my saroog

points is overreacting). T 
might still be around griping 
about it  a hundred yean from 
now. By dwt d m * a ll ray 
v ia l  organs might be replaced 
with plastk ones. (If  diat is 
the case, I think my family 
bop « my brain will dw first 
thing done). If not, on* of

MARCH 9 
P rlto P k  
Salad
Ranch Style Beam 
Chocolate Pudding

MARCH B  
Ham bürgen 
Lettuce A Tomato 
P fckk A onion 
Ftench F irn

C bewies

day. T at, I do mean broken. 
Not wrecked, bumped, dent

ed, crushed, or any of dsoro 
terms we road to wa whan we 
cam e upon a  feodro-bandar 
This car was broken, i t  
little  teat and bad large 
chunks of whatever material 
Detroit has deemed suitable 
for car roar aroh, torn out of 

C an

M ARCH »

Cola Blew 
Bread

MARCH 14 
Pinto Bei 
Spinach 

‘  I  
Coro Broad

have enough to d b k

»Uly Damas and reduced i
dwy are burdued wtdi.

Whs rover happened to dwt 
good old coupe dwt you 
could buck I« " a ttlaphona 
pok and haur a nice, loud 
satfcfylng cruoch?

I'm swe dwt if you Mud 
that In a plastic oar all youM 
gut would bo • IMo tfaay

my groat-great grandchildren 
wlU probably be writing a 
strange oowpaper column say
ing 'rh e y  Jtat don't make 
things liks dwy road to . Rem- 
amber whan ca n  were mads 
out of good old study 
p l a s t i c . . . . . ' '

■ W n n i w

. Birthdays
M H U fiB B flO D Q B B I

MARCH 8 
Lester Bailey 
foe BidweU 
M n. Guy Beasley 
Patricia Middle Ion 
M n. BUI Kingston, Jr.
Ann Windom

MARCH 9 
Maty Fran c«  Hill 
Melvin Simpson

MARCH 10 
Noon

MARCH U 
Stsn ky Eugene 
Barbara Richards 
Butch Carrot
D aniil Wayne Jooro

MARCH B  
Teresa Ann Mounce

MARCH U 
| M n . Ray 

Edward Simpaon

MARCH U  
Wayne Woods 
Daenv Lou 

MARCH 16 
M n. Grow Hanky 
Brad Dnlto 
LvnoGaUI

I of
i r o a  badge of

MARCH I»
B u  B Q Wa

¿SI'JSZX
P ullm an t o r t  y e t  t h e i r  
unroe fro m  th e ir  drotow .

wtth idi new sartf. AU you 
have to a larga Jaggad boia 
dwt yen oowf Uro aU vero Lauro MM
ovcfroaft aorta« in. I t e  IN THE KM 
car M in  Uha you would tf WTOK*
oro of your boot routhMl vtegM k

n iT lU Z T  ssfa.
a n d a t e « * »  in t non 
wtu baU0ror and «weak 
rot roaro auch gaaotoa,



McLean, Texei * M enti t .  M i  -  Peg« tt

OUR LOWER PRICES' FOR POOD POLICY I
TALL CAN

MILNOT
3 OZ. BOX

JELLO
2 for 69c
4 (or 89 c

3 LB. CAN

DEL MONTE OR SHURFINE

15 OZ. CAN

EM IT COCKTAIL 2 for $1
WOlf BRAND

CHIU
OLD FAVOR ITE

PEACHES
POST 40 %

BRAN FLAKES 

COFFEE MATE

BROCCOLI SHURFINE

SPEARS »oz-‘ox
GOLD MEDAL

FLOUR
WELCH

2 for 89c

SUGAR
10 LB. BAG

GRAPE JU K I 24 OZ BOTTLE

PRESERVE!
2 1/2 CAN

16 OZ. BOX

16 OZ. JAR

SHURFINE 15 OZ. CAN

PEAR HALVES 2 far 87c
NATURE’S BEST 300 CAN

PINTO BEANS 3 for 89c
RANCH STYLE

VOUNtMMftfA

t a r o -r e dnm nao

CAMPBELL CHICKEN NODDLE

SOUP ___
SUNSHINE

[CRACKERS

4 for* 89(
I LB. BOX

BEANS 3 OZ. CAN 3 for 89c
WELCH SUNSHAKE 40 OZ. BOTTLE

ORANGE DRINK 2 h r $1

KEEFLER

FUDGE STRIPS II OZ. PKG.

SHURFINE

2 hr 89c

O C A

«V

SPAM 12 OZ. CAN

CARNATION

TUNA
MILE HIGH 303 CAN

GREEN BEANS 4 for $1

UPTONS TEA BAG 48 COUNT

SOFT

PARKAY I LB.

FRESI PRODUCE
UTILITY V  e  ^

(POTATOES,  

TOMATOES 4

POTATOES 3 * 1

OLEO 1 lb- qtrs-
FOOD KING

FISH STICKS 2 fcr $1
SHURFINE 10 OZ. BOX

CAULIFLOWER 2 far 89c 
BRUSSEL

PROUTS l,M ‘M 2 ffortOCl
SHURFINE 10 OZ.

GREEN BEANS 3 for $1

12 OZ. RODEO

FRANKS
RANCH N RAIL

BACON 2 LB. PKG.

KORN KING

BACON
2 LB.

TOMKI
if* tttîuéf
• T IM I
•tasty

SPECIALS GOOD MARCH I .  9, A 10
• * «4M • #• * P4 » r - » «e -■y r » »« » --•> «r . *  • en»


